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摘  要 
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后在学习各种开发平台和相关技术的基础上，确定目标系统基于 Visual Studio 开


























The development of information technology and the increase of the number of 
Internet users, and the thirst for knowledge, all of these factors makes the network 
distance education developping forcefully. How to improve the efficiency of 
management of distance education service , the quality of services is been considered 
by all of the college. This thesis mainly around the Nanchang Vocational College 
network education college practical teaching work, discuss how to further improve 
and solve the problems in college teaching work. By building a set of suitable for the 
use of remote education student services system, designing plan for students' learning 
and living problems, so as to realize the purpose of to provide good service for the 
students. Specific research contents include:  
(1) This thesis analysis the background and the status of this system by referring 
all kinds of resources and literatures, then determine the sytem developped by 
ASP.NET technology based on the visual Studio development platform and SQL 
Server database. All works based on the learning of various development platform and 
related technologies.(2) Through surveying the network education college of 
Nanchang Vocational College, understanded the status of teaching service work, and 
determine the system's functional requirements and performance requirements, and 
the related business use cases and system use cases for analysis. Through module 
partition, the target system can be divided into four function modules, respectively is 
answering questions and call center, message platform, network teaching service. 
Finally, through design function module, database  and test system, complete the 
system construction 
At present, the distance education student services system has been applied to the 
network education college of Nanchang Vocational College, In addition, the system 
runs stably. After verification, the system can meet the needs of target users. both in 
function and in performance 
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2.1 ASP.NET 简介 
2.1.1 ASP.NET 的运行原理和三层架构 
Web 应用程序在执行时，首先要提交 HTTP 请求，这个 HTTP 请求首先会发
送给服务器，IIS 负责接受该请求，然后根据该请求的内容，调用相应的可执行
文件完成操作，最后，将操作的结果反馈给该客户端[12,13]。完成上述功能的组件，
在 ASP.NET 3.5 中，称为 HttpHandler，该组件提供了专门用于处理.ASPX 文件





图 2.1 描述了通过 ASP.NET 技术实现用户请求到响应的处理过程。 
 
 
图 2.1 ASP . NET 3.5 运行原理 
 
在 ASP.NET 技术中，.NET 框架通常应用于 Windows Server 和 IIS 环境中，
为了使 IIS能将HTTP请求提交给后续模块进行处理，在安装.NET Frameword时，
系统会自动在 IIS 中注册.NET 技术所需要的扩展功能，只有完成这个注册，IIS















IIS 提交的 HTTP 请求时，首先要判断该发出 HTTP 请求的客户端是否为第一次
访问服务器，如果为首次访问，则要进行初始化的工作，主要包括加载 DLL 动
态链接库、加载编译文件库、初始化 HttpApplication 实例等。在进行初步判断后，
ASP.NET 根据 HTTP 的请求内容，找到对应的 HttpHandler 进行处理，并等待
HttpHandler 返回请求处理的结果。最后，将处理的结果封装在 Session 或异常处
理中，再反馈给 IIS，由 IIS 反馈给提交 HTTP 请求的客户端[17]。 












2.1.2 ASP.NET 的优点及特点 
ASP.NET 是当前流行的 Web 开发技术之一，是由微软公司提出的技术框架。
与其它软件技术框架不同，ASP.NET 框架支持多种语言的程序编译，在.NET 平
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